Minutes
I.

Chris called meeting to order 7:45 PM

II.

Attendance: Bob, Dawn, Sheri & Phil absent

III. February minutes will be read at next meeting (April)
IV. Treasure Report- $16,412 in the bank. All checks have been cleared. Jerseys
are paid for.
Approval- Darren 1st, Pete 2nd

V. Correspondence- Check from BBSA for yearbook Ad, PO Box invoice, Check $250
from Stratford Crossing for sponsorship.

VI. Cheer- Attended the IRCA meeting and interested in doing 1 competition with
them this year. $135 per girl for state and $20-25 for regular competition. BGYFL would
like Bloomingdale to host a competition this year. Possibly Sunday 10/21 at LP West
campus. LP will charge a set up & clean up fee. Rental price has not been given yet.
Denise is checking on pricing for judges and DJ. We are able to use concessions at LP.
In order to have enough people to work it, no home games that day. Lemont hosted it
last year and made $5000-8000. Competition would host at least 10 towns. Fee would
be $15 a girl.

VII. BGYFL- Plainfield and Tri-City are now in. Both towns will be bringing over 2
teams per level and cheer teams. Tri-City will not be bringing their travel teams. To add
two more board members to BGYFL was passed. Still deciding on titles. PossibilitesDirector of Scheduling and Director of Rules & Refs. BGYFL needs a better website & a
FB page. Appeal for ejections was passed for players and coaches. Now there is a
process for ejections. There is now a courtesy rule. Winning a game by 37 points will
have the following consequences- 1st time: Warning and must attend a BG meeting,
2nd time: suspended, 3rd time: no playoﬀs for your team. There will be no more kick
oﬀs for the 8U level. Must have a minimum of 14 kids on a laminated roster in order to
start the season.

• Phil to call Velocity. Will figure out date and time. Possibly 4/14
• Luke to add minutes section to website

• 64 kids total for football and cheer have signed up so far. Coach elections will be in
May.

• Denise would like all board members to download the app Viber to communicate
with each other.

X.

Old Business- None

XII.

New Business- Michaele Post will take over fundraising. Michaele to start
working on details for golf outing.

Meeting adjourned at 8:35 PM. Approval- Darren 1st, Luke 2nd

